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TORONTO AND VICINITY. OWEN SOUND PRESBYTERY. still resting upon the college.
Reports on augmentation and R&bb&th 

schools were presented and dealt with. 
The question of an increase in minister •* 
stipends owing to the increased ost of 
living, was discussed, and it was derid 
ed to issue circulars to all sessions and 
boards of management in the presbytery 
urging them to lav the matter before 
their congregational meetings and to 
report results to next meeting of pres

Rev. D. Currie. of Perth, convener of 
the committee on moral reform, present 
ed that committee’s report, calling for 
aggressive snd self sacrificing efforts on 
the part of members of presbytery in 
the prosecution of work along this line, 
and recommended that they Impress of
ten end earnestly upon the people the 
importance of total abstinence; that they 
enlist the efforts of the sessions In se 
curing a reduction In the number of 
liquor licenses; that they urge upon 
political conventions the vital Import 
ance of choosing only men of Irrepmacli 
able mnra1 character to conte=t the sev 
eral constituencies: and that they se 
cure If possible loint meetings 
podnc political parties in the 
constituencies, who shall pledge them 
selves to secure the enforcement of the 
law regarding purity of elections.

The call from MlddlevUle and Dar 
lln" to Rev. W. .T. Hewitt, of Severn 
Bridge, was dealt with bv preshvterv 
Rev. Wm. Moore was granted release 
from Brneside mMon field that be 
might accept a call from Pickering 
gregation. Thursday was fixed for the 
Induction of Rev. Mr. Knox Into the 
pastorate nf Calvin Chnprh. Pembroke.

Rev. Mr. Cohnm. of St. Andrew’s 
Church. Smith’s Palls, was appointed to 
convey the greetings of to# Preshvterv 
to the W.F.M.fl. Preshvterlal when held 
In Oarieton Place.

The next meeting of preshvtery will 
he In Smith's Palls on the last Mon 
day In February next.

The Students of Knox college have 
euhncribed $100 for the purpoee of in
stalling a pulpit and chair In the Jan ie- 
son Memorial church at French river. 
This ohureh is being erected in memory 
of the late Rev. C. R. Jamieson, who 
wae drowned near French River laet 
September while attempting to eave the 
livee of two ladies. An effort, ie being 
made hv the University College Liter 
ary Society to obtain permission to er 
ect a tablet in the main building in 
hie memory. The project ha* been laid 
Indore the hoard of governors of the 
university, and the societies of the var 
ions other colleges have been asked to 
endorse the application.

At a meeting of laymen representing 
all the Preebvterian congregations of 
the citv it. wae unanimously decided to 
raise at. least $100,000 towards the 
tion of new buildings for Knox College 
to face on the University lawn. The 
present, situation was explained by the 
chairman J. K. Macdonald. Prof. Kil
patrick and the college agent. Rev. 
John Crav. A "Committee of Fifty" 
consisting of laymen will begin an ener 
getic canvass of the city, and It is hoped 
that the money will be raised before 
the close of the present college

A union Methodist. Preshvtcri 
day school service was held at the Pres 
hvterian Church, Mimico, last Sunday 
afternoon.

The choir and musical committee 
of St. Andrew’s Church. King street, 
have presented their organist. Dr. Nor 

Anderson, with a gown and a doc

At the regular meeting of Owen 
Sound Presbytery, December 3rd., in 
addition to business of local interest. 
Rules for Annual Revision of Commun 
ion Rolls as reoommeuded to Assembly 
(Pg 351. A'ppx. '06 Minutes) with 
slight modification were adopted and 
wi 11 be printed and supplied to Sessions. 
An attempt is being made to secure r* 
gular and uniform revision so as to pre
vent names accumulating on Rolls, 
which really do not represent bona- 
fide membership and members of which 
have to be removed on the eve of a 
call.

A very unanimous and nearly call 
from Kilsey, to Mr. J. H. Laverie of 
Taylorville, Ont., was sustained with of 
fer orf $900, four weeks holidays, manse, 
and glebe of seven acres. This call is 
a commendable exception to the rule 
of long vacancies as the congregation is 
not yet two months vacant.

The following suggestions for the im 
provement of statistical and financial 
reports were unanimouely agreed on :

1. Restore previous plan of reporting 
each congregation and mission station.

2. Make headings so specific that they 
will be understood by all in same 
sense.

severalaeeeion.

3. Omit cents in amounts "Received by 
Treasurer," so as to make room for ad 
ditional desirable oolumns.

4. If possible, make financial returns 
from congregations and amounts receiv
ed by treasurers cover same period of 
time and same items of contribution.

5. If possible, print name of minister 
in statistical tables, abo.

6. Clive, as formely, summary of tin 
ances and percentage cost of admlnis 
t ration.

The S. 8. Com. of Presbytery was in
structed to arrange for holding 8. 8. In 
stlt'ites where considered desirable. The 
importance of this department of work 
is being emphasised.

The clerk was instructed to procure 
for the Presbytery Treasurer a complete 
list of the addresses of Congregational 
treasurers so that they may 
ponded with direct by the 
Also, to notify representative elders di 
reel by postal card, of meetings of Pies- 
bytery, instead of through the pastor, 
as hitherto,

tor's hood of Trinltv University, his 
alma inater. 
made in appreciation of the servioee of 
Dr. Andemon. and abo partly on ac 
count, of the eleventh anniversary of 
his marriage laet Sunday, and also on 
the occaelon of the first practice on the 
new organ. MY. fleorge MoMurrioh. 
Chairman of the Musical committee, 
made the presentation, and Rev. T. 
Crawford Brown spoke, referring to the 
service* r>f Dr. Anderson, who renlied 
flttinelv. Mrs. Anderson was also pre 
eented with a hmionet of-roses.

The Thronto Preshvterv met at Mom- 
ingwlde Preebvterian Church. Swansea, 
on the 5th instant, to induct a

The presentation was

treasurer. ANOMATIE8 OF THE ASSEMBLY 
FUND.

There are strange anomalies to he 
in the columns of th« Assembly 

Blue Book which reports the contrlhu- 
tlons received for schemes, and 
more strange than that of the Assembly 
Fund.

Many congregations make oniv a nom
inal contribution. One dollar f$ 1) fee 
quentlv appears. The startling thing 
Is that the congregation which con 
tribute* one dollar may have seven nr 
drill elders who. bv reason of that 
dollar contributed, are entitled to re 
celve a cony nf the Minutes of Assem 
hlv which cost ns R1 cents each.
Is hsrd to understand how a congrega
tion «etf sustaining. In s w»a'thv com 
miinltv. could deliberately allocate $T 
h> the Assembly Fund. If It knew It wis 
going to receive In return $5 worth of 
Minutes of Assembly.

The regulation nf the Assembly should 
he changed and minutes sent only to 
congregations which pav the actual cost 
of the conies they receive. But hesldes. 
congregations which make th*t merelv 
nominal contribution. fall to nav their 
share In maintaining the expenses of 
the general administration 
Church’s work. This fact would he a 
reason for the Assembly charging Pre- 
hvterles with the duty of collecting 
from their congregations their full 
■hare of this cost of administration.

tor into the church and to consider a 
call extended from Newmarket, to Rev. 
TT. F. Thomae. formerly of Olivet Con 
gregatiional Church, hut received into 
the pTeehvterv laet Tune. The call 
wse confirmed hv the nreahvtery. and 
Mr. Thomae will he Inducted Into the 
naetnrate on Tan. 2nd.. 1908. n« 2,30 
o’clock An Induction eervice was per 
formed hv tour classmate» of hie eue 
cesser. Rev. T. T. Hall of Kno, Col 
lepe. class 1896 who
Rockwood.

so aa, If possible, to secure
a larger a.tendance.

Notice of motion was given for ap 
point-ment of Standing Committees at 
March meeting, so as to furnish namee 
for publication in "Blue Book."

Conferences on Church Life and Work 
and of Y. P. Societies will be held at the 
next meeting, March 3rd., at 10 a.m.wae formerly of 

Mi,,"n nre.id.rt- Rev n n^rn'emm
nf n,orgefmvn. pre.-hert the eermnn: 
nSv- ,n . A McPhenenn. Chalmem’ 
church delivered the charge and Rev. 
n. R. Fasken of «L Paul', Church, ad 
nreesed the congregation.
of the service

LANARK AND RENFREW PRF8BY- 
TERY.

çh^d..<eïLoTtpiw. ne,. Ar”w 
McKay moderator orotem. In the chair. 
After the mnal opening exercise» the 
report of the Home Mission Committee 
wa, fallen no, and after diaenenlon left 

» «or fnrther report.
Rev Mr Brtme. returned missionary 

from Honan, wa. present and apoke of 
the rellglnua and edneattona! work in
tZZ" ” D M-U-n. of
Toronto, who returned recently from a 

P to the west, sought to Impress upon 
Ihe nre.bvterv the clalma of the nralrie 
nrovlnroa. and Dr. Armatrong of Ottawa.

. nJ’*1' ,he °*'»*» T.adlea" 
College, telling of |t, nroap.ro,„ eon 
dltlon And owing npnn th, nreahvtery 
fhe desirability nf ,t.„, helng taken 
toward» ralatng their share of the debt

Tt

At fhe rime 
a reewntion wae held.

Christian Guardian : There 
heresy ,ave that 
obedience to the 
Christ. The

Is no fatal 
one of dl«

sovereignty of Jesus
. m*n keep* Him *»

preme. who strives to bring all his life 
m« thinking as well as his doing Into
nX oÆ "f "he dig!
tag M Owtatlan. no mat1er what his system of theology may he-

- "Tor"' ""Th' no, ,0Wh.. 1, ,n,m' "f no matte.
The" ZT, system of thought max 

,,.TÎ lest ta aa keen for so called or 
tirodox, „ for oill.d heterodox, 
no keener fer one than for the other

of the


